Shipping Policy
ShopBOSS on bossplow.com uses UPS services. We offer three levels of UPS service – Standard
Ground, 2nd Day Air, or Next-Day Air.
Due to the volume of orders in-season, please allow 48 hours for your order to leave our facility
when selecting ground shipping.
If you need your parts faster, please call your local dealer or select next-day or 2nd day air shipping.
Please note: UPS business days are Monday-Friday. There is no weekend pick up or delivery
for any shipping speed.
If you select expedited shipping on Friday, your package may not deliver until the following Tuesday
or Wednesday. Orders will generally ship on the 1st business day (Monday – Friday) after the order
was submitted. Orders may arrive in multiple shipments.
At this time, ShopBOSS ONLY ships to the contiguous 48 United States. We cannot ship to P.O.
Boxes, APO or FPO addresses, Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Guam, Canada, Mexico, or any other
countries.
ShopBOSS shipping costs depend on the shipping method you choose.

Shipping FAQs
What if I want to get my items faster?
ShopBOSS offers Next-Day and 2nd Day Air shipping options on the shipping page during checkout.
Selecting an expedited shipping method improves your estimated delivery date but does not
necessarily improve the estimated shipping date. Orders will generally ship on the 1st business day
(Monday – Friday) after the order was submitted.
Please note: UPS business days are Monday-Friday. There is no weekend pick up or delivery
for any shipping speed. If you place an expedited shipping order on Friday, you may not receive it
until the following Tuesday or Wednesday.
Orders may arrive in multiple shipments.

If I request next-day shipping, will I get my order the next day?
Next-Day Air and 2nd Day Air ShopBOSS orders will ship within 24 hours of receiving them,
Monday-Friday only. There are no weekend pick up or delivery for any shipping speed. Orders may
arrive in multiple shipments. UPS business days are Monday-Friday.

Inclement Weather Policy
We are not responsible for delivery delays due to inclement weather or other acts of nature and
therefore will NOT reimburse shipping charges for these types of delays.

Shipping Charges
Purchase Amount
$0.01 - $14.99
$15.00 - $24.99
$25.00 - $49.99
$50.00 - $74.99
$75.00 - $99.99
$100.00 - $149.99
$150.00 and up

Ground
$4.95
$6.95
$9.95
$11.95
$15.95
$17.95
$21.95

2nd Day

Next Day

$15.95
$18.95
$22.95
$26.95
$30.95
$32.95
$36.95

$27.95
$30.95
$33.95
$40.95
$46.95
$51.95
$57.95

**Please Note: Some states charge tax on shipping costs. Please see our Tax Policy for the
list of states.**

